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class governed, i.e., the nurses themselves, on the 
Governing Body. Self-goveniment is an essential 
principle in the good management of any profession. 
(2) That, as the medical profession is so intimately 
connected with that of nursing, a proportion of 
seats should be allotted to members of the above 
profession. Whether the medical representatives 
should be appointed by medical bodies, or should be 
elected by the registered nurses themselves, is a point 
upon which I should like further light, (3) It is, I 
think, important that while the heads of nurse-train- 
ing scliools should without doubt have due represen- 
tation on the Council, yet that it is equally important 
that provision should be made for the appointment of 
a’proportion of registered nurses, not holding official 
positions, who may or may not hiwe held such posi- 
tions in the past, while undoubtedlythe interests of the 
rank and file of nurses should be represented. While I 

a Matron is primarily a nurse, her point of view seems 
almost inevitably tinged wit~h the official aspect. 
Take, for instance, this very question of Registration. 
While the large majority of well-trained nurses are 
in favour of it, we feel, and I think we have a right to 
fcel, aggrieved that so many Matrons have stood 
aside, and shrunk back from public advocacy of 
this reform. They say they must “consider their 
committees.” No doubt; but then, if they arenot 
free agents they are not Fery safe representatives on a 
Council charged with safeguarding our interests. 
While, therefore, from the educational stmdpoint 
their opinion will be of much value, I think we must 
protect our personal interests by providing for our 
re resentation by independent graduate nurses. 1 am aware that some nurses think that a Nursing 
Council should be composed entirely of nurses, and 
they point to the Royal British Nurses’ Association as 
evidence of the subj ?gation of nursing interests when 
thc medical element is introduced. I appreciate tho 
fear, and regret its cause. Still, as a matter of 
principle, I think that medical practitioners shoul’d 
have some voice in the organisation of nursing educa- 
tion. This being so, our care must be to.give them 
the representation vhich is their due, but to see a t  the 
same time that the representatives appointed are 
practitioners of wide and liberal views. The R.B.”.A., 
with all its disappointments, will have served a useful 
end’if it has taught us t.his lesson, 

I am, yours faithfully, 
GRADIJATE‘NUILSE. - 

RESIDEKTIAI; CLUBS BOR NURSES. 
TO the Editor of the (‘ British Jouriial of Nuruing.” 

DEAR &hDAnI,-As a ‘‘ colonial,” I was iaterestod 
in your reniarlcs in last week’s issue about the proposal 
to start a Nurses’ Residential Club in Melbourne. It 
is difficult for English nurses to realise how different 
things are out there-how few are the nurses in com- 

arison to  London-and I quite realise the fear of the 
kelbourne private nurses that if a Residential Club 
were started it would of necessitsy touch their liberty 
of residence, because, if taken up by the officials of the 
V.T.N.A., it would be inevitable that the influence of 
the Association would vipe out other Nurses’ Homes, 
vhich would not be fair, or leave freedom of action to 
nurses when off duty. The nurses in Melbourne 
would sasi) this at once, and that they did so, and 
opposed the Association taking action, is the way of 
colonial women- -they are much more deniocratio and 

fearless than nurses in this country. Tndeed, the sad 
history of the R.B.N.A. would never have been. 
written if it had been redly British instead of .Zhiglislk. 
Believe me, i t  is not the s:me thing u t  all. I can 
endorse all you sny of St. Androw’s Housc-the 
arsangeinent is ha py 811 rwnd, BH diqpeeable 
people noerl not be arf)lnittcd II sccond tiuio ; whereas if 
the nurses financed the est(sblis1imeiit ne proprietors 
they, of course, could mdce theinsolves as unpleasnnt 
to others as they chose: Moreover, nurscs liuve nok the 
money to be made respontible fop sueh n ltirge outlay, 
and until they learn soniuthing of business, i ~ n d  the cost 

better avail theniselves of tlio ex- 

k-ours truly, 
A COLQNiAL SI~TER. --- 

NOTICE. 
We have received another long letter from Miss 

Brinton conbiping. many points of interest in refer- 
ence to our editorial remarks on the Pension Fund 
discussion. We intend, thcrqfqe, to ring up the 
curtain just once more at her reqaest next week, RS 
space does not permit us to insert her communication 
in this issue. 
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Contmertto ‘anb IRepIieo+ - 
Cor~,e.uZioildoltf.--The q b r s  set at the last oxamina- 

tion conducted by the jbritish Gynmcological Society 
appeared in the issue of the BRITI~II JOURNAL OF 
NuRsIan oE June 27th last. II; can be obtaincd . 
from the offices of the JOWNAL, 11, Adim Street, 
S tmn’d, W. C. 

MiVs Weldoib.-You should not accept any appoint- 
ment abroad without ciireful inquiry into the condi- 
tions of service, or without a written and stainped 
agreement. You cannot be too careful in a matter of 
this kind. 

A New Su:ubucdw.--E’ou would find any of the fol- 
lowing books useful :-“Practical Nursing,” by Miss 
Ish Stewart and Dr, Nerbert Cuff, published by 
williani Blaclrwood and Sons, 45, George Street, 
Edinburgh, price 3s. Gd. ; “Nursing : Its Principles 
and Practice,” by Isabel Adams Hampton (Mrs. 
Hampton Robb), published by W. B. Saunders, 925, 
Walnut Street, Philadclphia, price 7s. Bd. net ; and 
“ A  Manual of Nursing : Medical and Surgical,” by 
Dr: Laurence Humphry, published by Messrs. Charles 
Griffin and Co., Ltd.,, hxeter &reet, Strand, price 
3s. (id. 

ProBationer.-Many nurses suger from tender feet. 
It is worth while to take considerable trouble to @;et 
really well-fitting shoes, and also to change them‘ 
fairly often. The shoes supplied by the London shoe 
Company are very cornfoptable, and they also’ Wear 
extremely well. A great advantage also is that the 
Company repair shoes most exceIIentIy. Their depfts 
are a t  116, New Bond Street, W. ; 21, Sloane Street, 
S.W. ; and 123, Queen Victjoria Street, E.G. 

* 

OUR .PRIZE PUZZLE. 
Rules for competing fer the Pictorial Puzzle Prize Will 

be found on Advertisement page VIII. 
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